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The Gfey's Anatomy siar and his wife

V
had sued Géwkejr'ln September for

:copyrlghflnfringement, afier‘their
‘ 'mrees’ome wen vide’o leaked to the

ihtemet. snowing‘D‘ane, Gayheart and
former beauty queen Kan” Ann Penlche romping around naked and at times barely coherent.
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,

extortion attempt

L

Erié Dana and Rebecca Gayhearl (AP Pholo, me)

. The lawsun clasmed that Gawker "maficiousty" distributed an uncensored version of me sex tape
and refused to comply with a cease and desist order

'According to Reuters Ga err and the couple agreed to private madiation. which facllitated a
seulement that was filed with the Los Angeies County Superior Court lastweek. Sources close t0

me case valued the settlement In the low—six figures.

Dane and Gayhean were originally asking for more than S1 million In damages
‘

"Although we are confidentthat our use ofthe video on Gawker wa‘s protecte‘d fai’r‘use— becadse -
1 .

~
‘

the posts already had been available 10 our readers for nearly a year, and because we already
had won an important decision from the court striking large parts of the plaintifls' damages claims -

- -we agreed to remove the posts as part or a global settlement to avoid the burden of further

litigation
" Gawker chief operating officer Gaby Darbyshire said in a statement obtained by

Reuters
a
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Dane first appeared In ABC's highly rated show. “Grey's Anatomy.‘ 1n 2005,‘in whiéh he played Dr.
'

.
. 43 Hours foriPad®

Mark Sloan, aiso known as McSteamy. His popularity with fans led to a regular role on the show.
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‘N's mostpopinarhue-
Gayheart ls aielevislon and film actress Known for roles In "CSI: Miami." "Nip/TucK." and

‘ "

_
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. mrhe'series
‘

J'Vanished." She also had a recurring role, in the original Beverly Hills 90210 series.

Penicne is a former beautyqueen who won Miss United states Teen, but was stnpped 0f her title

'afler appearing nude in Playboy.

AI one point In the video Gayhean who seems to be holding the camera says "I need to lay down
too. I am very high.

" She then Joins a naked Peniche who was Iqunglng on the bed.

GaM-ter had released a 12—minute edited version of the vldeo In which everyone's lower pnvale 339-793 MP“ m CBS ”gm
parts are blurred over. Other stteshave been morezreveaiing.
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Rebecca Gayheart "1\IcSteam‘y" Eric Dane, Get Gawker Settlement Over Threesome Video Cnmesider— CBS News
Captured by‘ HlVIA at 19:24 42, 26.09—2013.

cbsnews.com/8301-504083~_162‘20012547—504083htm1]
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